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THE ELECTION".

i Yesterday's election passed off
quietly, while some were necessarily
defeat in the best of humor and todayall is harmonious and no feeling
«& should exist It is now the

duty of every citizen to strive to assistthe administration in every work
for the best Interest of the city. The
bond issue must soon be voted on

and the citizens of Washington can
not afford to permit the city to remainat a stand still. This bond isauemeans much for the progress of
"Washington, therefore all should
work as of one accord to make its
passim.-* sure.

CONOltKNS FOK KTl'DY OF
Of It BOCTAli CONDITIONS

Tie Southern Sociological Conftrusffwhich meets in Atlanfa April
t-hould have the hearty endofrfh'em.of every trugjsouiherher.

This Congress is a gathering mostly
of genuine Southern men, not men

who h.iv» moved away from our sectionand llite 10 tell us from the vanStageground c»f sotu»- Northern city
like K- Y«»rk or Uuston what poor

i imn ighnTi creatures we are.

if th* fn-vrrsity of Sum It Caroline, j

Histop Thirkleld of New Orleans..
- r.i.y. »'nnii V i.ii.i.t,.«3er.-~»Y. I.. Potent of Wake Forest.

"

and l'ivhop Strange o.' North Carolina.have gathered together to tulk

i au>e we especially need * uplifting"
missionary treutnient. but because
they realize that in the negro prob-

y. Icju the South has a burden cf reitspunsibility such as no other section
has to bear.

The town of Washington will have
a vreditable representative at this
4'oncress in the person of Sirs, iienryWalton Carter, recently appointeda delegate by Governor Craig.

|' 1.A HOI I NEWS AM) NOTES.

The big mine strike in Spain has
been seitled.

|L Waebvagton rumors say Xliat PresidentWilson wlllget much of his adtvice on Labor reforms from InterstateCommerce Commissioner
Franklin Lane, who-is an expert on

the subject.
I The culiffary crafl^ of Pan Francis-.

^ ro have inaugurated a vigorous campaignto secure tjie 1015, convention
of the Hotel and Restaurant Employes'International Alliance and
liartenders' International League of
America for San Francisco.

Governor Lister, of Washington,
jr-.~ has signed the trading stamp bill and

the electrteal workers' protection
code bill. The trading Btamp bill requiresany company operating In the

r Kate to pay an annual license of $6,000lor each county In which it does
H}* business.

The I.abor Temple ot Vancouver,
British Columbia, recently erected,

H; and which, with the land on which
Jt stands, represents an outlay of
more than a quarter of a million dollars.is owned by the organized labor
of Vancouver, the trades and labor
conncil carrying the controling interest.
Mayor Marx, of Detroit,, plans to

issue a proclamation telling the peo

pie that the street railway company

BjPr~ Jiis HO TlfBTj tra the street*, where
franchises have expired, and that
they shall pay only S-cent fares. He

jfs asking that the *250,000 motor

^Kj.' bus appropraltion be changed to read
K>'-- for motor busses or storage battery

7At the next Trades Union congress
in Great Britain a movement will be
Inaugurated for the establishment of
a trades union bank on co-operative
lines, and tho projectors have no

doubt that the enterprise will- take
definite shape.

£ Windsor and Walkerville have alRready become the automobile center
for Canda. This Is accounted for by

R- the fact that It Is extremely convenif;'Mattor Detroit manufacturing firms
to establish branches so close to the

(:y Following the German municipal
j|; plan of laying out model allotments
jj£, for persons in moderate circumstances,the city ot Cleveland wilt atI
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House Sunday afternoon.

mness of |IW. Wwy AlllgUud. SM
baa been-suffering for the past severaldays from aa attack of acuta lndlti*iams..7V'^S. 1
Mr. George Plakbam and Miss

Larcy Sullivan were happily married
Sunday afternoon at the home ot the
bride by C. A. Singleton. Justice ot
the Peace. Their friends extend congratulations.
A number of our people attended

the picnic at Charitable Brotherhood
Lodge, near Bunyan. last ^Thursday.
They all report a peasant trip. .

Mr. Joha Hawkins and Mrs. H. T.
Hawkins and child spent Friday
night with relatives st Duck Creek.

Mr. Print Waters of Pinetown
spent Thursday night with his sister,
Mrs. B. B. Pinkham.

Mr. Henry Webster of Beckwith
was here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Snarrnw of

HalUSwamp spent "Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. 0. L. Sparrow/

Therecent cold wave has done
considerable damage to the fruit and
vegetable crops in this section.

«r
rtUPPS CLINIC OPENS.

clahs whose names are among the
greatest in America and Europe, includingSix .William Osier, llart., F.
It. S., of Oxford, Dr. Harvey CuchIngof Harvard add others equally
prominent are here to participate in
the exercises marking the opening of
the Henry Phipp's Polychlatric Clinic
it the Joseph Hopkins* Hospital here
this afternoon. The Clinic is the gift
cf the Pittsburg Bteel magnate, who
is also here, and cost $650,000. The
xcrelses will -continue for three

lavs, during whifli lectures and demonstrationswill be given by the disilngulskfedguests of the University.
The opening of the Clinic makos

rtaltimore the possessor of. the first
institution of this kind in the WesternHemisphere, and the third in the
world.

Tax
.i'y virtue of a k'\y made by me a
road district. Aurora graded school d
on Monday. May 5th, 1913. at the C>
ington, N. C.. beginning at 12 o'clo<
Sheriff's tax sale has been concluded,of the parties hereinafter set out ar
said tax list, unless the taxes and co
that time.

This April 7th, 1913.

Ill
s Name.
Bonner, Vance. 16 acres, woods ...Bonner, Vance, 7 acres, cleared ..

Harnett, W. H., 70 acres, home ...Bennett, N. T.. 12 acre*, swampBennett, N. T., 16 acres, sand hill
Charles, JrW,, 125 acres, farm ...

Caytoe-J; 9:. 1 lot Edward .vr.'.'.'
Cayton, C. C 25 acres, home ......

Carrowan. 1. T.. 4 0 acres, Mondamo
Jones, Mrs. Laura, home ........

Jones, Mrs. Laura, swamp
Jones J. M., 15 acres, home ......Jones". J. M., 13 acres, woods
Jones, \V. H., 1 lot, Edward
Pipkin, A. H.. Agent, 10 acres, home
Silverthorn. Mrs. M. J., 50 acres, hoi
Silverthom, D. B., 10 acres, Dixon
Weatherlngton^ C. B., 25 acres, Bla
Weatheringtonj H. B.t 25 acres, B!
W'eatherlngton, H. W., 12 1-2 acres.
Walker, J. S.. 75 acres, home
Whitley, J. G.. Agent, 10 acres, ho

COL
Bryant. Sarah. 33 acres, homo .

Blackwel, L. C., 2 acres Edward ..

Downing. Jas., 1 lot, Edward ....

Edwards Alex., 26 acres. Reives,
Edwards, Moses, 8 1-2 acres, Reivei
Frazler, Cathrene, 1 lot. Royal ...

Godette. Winnie, 1 lot, Aurora ..

Hart, Peter, 5 acres, home
Ham, Ben, 6 acres, Ham ... ..

Ham, Ben. Agent, 2 1-2 acres, Ham
Little, Dolly. 5 1-4 acres, home ..

LRtle. Thos., 6 acres, home
Mldyette, J. H. 1 lot. Royal
Mackey, Richard, 1 acre, Bergeron
Moore, Jas. A., 7 acres, home ..

Moore, Sam, 5 acres, home
Pritchett, Sam, 5 acres, Pritchett .

Reed. Axariah, 4- acres, home ...

Roberson, Marcellus, 21 acres, san
Roberson. Jim, 2 acres, home
Sanders, ?. E-rLto4r^iasra_x ...tflandftTH (\ H 13 3-3
Williams. Klisha, 1 acre, home .. .

Williams, Ttaos., 6 acres, old home
AURORA GRAD

Williams, Elisha, 1 acre, home ...

Richland township Road Tax, Town
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MUa AddtoHJl?'and*uroJu<**m.
Nattla J. and Barn in, ware (oasts ol
Maa ldHy Man Warren Sunday eranIns."

'* -. ' T:

4tr. a. jr. N(taojUu«JU. aaac add
sriai mm in ssod ordar aow.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Law is wart
suaaU of hla slater, Jin. Dixon.

C?. A,\ »£ a
j Mr. JL. F. Edwards is pnltlng qp i
fine packhottM on'
-lfrr-W;

nearly completed.
number of our people attended

servleee at Union Obapel Sunday.
Sorry to note Mra. LIxam Lewis is

on tke sick list. Her friends hope
she will soon be convalescent. !$.:

Mr. Harvey Taylor Is very etck
from being poisoned of a poison-oak
vine. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr ware
suflsta of Mra. Bafr'a mnlhar fliindav

afternoon.
Mr. Abraham Lewla waa the gueet

of Mr, Lee Beaver's Sunday. .

'

t

MEETING POSTPONED.

On account of unavoidable circumstancesthe Shlloh meeting which
waa to be held at Mrs. Sam Fowle'a
on Saturday afternoon Is postponed
until next Wednesday afternoon.
April 23rd.

Oidn't Gat the Chance.J
Did you tell ber when yop proposed

to ber that you were unworthy of ber<
That always makes n hit with them.*'

1 was going to. but she told It to m«
first.".llousion Post.

I owe alt thy success In life to having
been always a quarter of an hour beforehand..LordNelson.

Sensible Advice. £jBill.What are yqu carrying a enn«
for? Jim.I'm having n deuce of s
time for water ou the knee. Bill.,
Why don't you try wearing pumps?Llpplbcott's.

Saic. ~~i.

s tax collector for Richland TownahltiiStricL and the town of Aurora, I will
.«voi iu iun viljr U1 YY BBD-knoon, or, as-soon thereafter as theoffer at publlc'auction^he real estate

id the real estate as described In the
sts on the several parcels are paid bj

C H

LITE.
Tax. Cost. Total
*2.22 12.00 14.23

i s*. .'11 .61 2 00 2.6:

..IT......!..!! 2.49 2.00 4.4!
m * 06 2.00 4.01

2.25 2.00 4.2
2.20 2.00 4.2>

7777T777777T: .. .15 ITffI lj\
n*. 50 2.00 2.5*

!!".!*!*.!!".93 2.00 2.9

2.70 2.00 4.7
.64 2.00 2.6
20 2.00 2.2

Me. 55 2.00 2.5
2.11 2.00 4.1

kely 25 2735 172
kely 25 2.00 2.2
BJakely 13 2.00 2.1

2.41 2.00 4.4
me .~ .20 "Oil 2.2
OllKD.

.40 2.00 2.4
: 2.10 2.00 4.1

05 2.00 2.0
.-. 2.50 2.00 4.5

I 18 2.60 2.1
20 2.00 2.2
78 2.00 2.7

2.35 2.00 4.3
2.00 -4.1

.. . 07 2.00 2.0
15 2.00 2.1

2.47 2.00 4.4
2.16 2.00 4.1
2.04 2.00 4.0
36 3.00 ££

2.22 2.00 4.2
2.10 2.00 4.1
1» 3.00 M.l

4 3$ 2.00 3.2
2.03 * 2.00 4.0

t. .«» t Of 7~%*
> .20 2.00 2.2

: 3 3K tAA M »
> 2.1S roo *!»

EI> SCHOOL TAX.
1.80 «.«0 8 8

C. H. ROBERSON. Tax Collector,
of Aurora and Aurora Graded School
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alble tbeo a radial eystem of cood |
could drive ~ln vrttta their products at

SmuT* 5'°r "d!?toIe""
of at least one. tbo railroad. IB pmr
tie* It fenarall, worka out tBat (hi.
«TlnB la ahared b, both the conacre,
nil prodocer. It would KM that eh,

ettjr could Brell afford to eoorrlbuterraeroualjas a tMNSpeaa propoaUlou to

food for her t^le-Wbmlpei Tale I
I. r'T-j^i.it

Value of tlood Road.
One of our meat able wrltara oo rural J

duct IS. pat.here frum the price of a I
fnrm for ever, mile awe, from town
or ablpploi; point Da baa not put p.
an, too atroucl,. for the market end
facllltloa the innrkotlna are lar» elemen(a In the Thine of a farm. It la
rational,. estimated that a farm In a
locallt, where the made are crnrraHJ
Imni-need le worth fmm etft eon
ere more thnn (he mine farm woold
be worth If the roods were animprored.

=
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One Bottle ol
Real Hair

Brought to Washington
started It here and more
sold since. R. H. R. is a
Hhir, Dandruff and Scurf)
safe and full measure. Try

Worthy & Etheri

I IT'S TIME
£Oie Car Babcock ]

Flannagan Buggies
A JUST RE

:| -Coiner

g Washington H<

C iLZON WOOD Utmktn New Ym*

/'
*

^BANKERS **
f OoMM, Qnli

I 1 rrtT«t« wlMt to Inr York Bl

^ m. m_i

q J (teal inoMiMm O

i ELECTRO
5

5 Is economical as w«

3 and safe. By usjpg the
1 get three times as muc

hill as the old fashioned
J you. Spring Is here. W1
s house for use of electri<
0

1 WASHINGTON E
5
3

i f WirfK r^«f
3 * V»V#kJU

[ SOL

Cook^
Gas Rang

Connect

Washington Lig
,;4. WASHING!
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freight trnOc la the Dear furore. Tbooaaudaof Hollar.' worth of food* llxtlul
until racnnt jaun vara, luiilad bf-tha «,
ioIIihumIo re rvor rttrocr rr
from that store or from tba farm. In

_the dtw motor wagons a 1*00 ®»

MMtut tb. farming dtrtrtot. ami u>«- «
ItiK frclitht. from tor farmer's door |o

ehnnas br the Mtne method. In abort. m<
good ronda wtfl be the loading factor
In determining the mooted'qoeatloo of Ai
tre,ghtret- 3|.aili". i . tit-~*f <

For Barm. Bnfcn and Sana.
The qulckeat and anraat cure tor _

burnr, brnlnoa, boils, sores, InOnmoa- .
lion and all atin dlaeaeos In BaokhnT* h
Awlcs_O.I ¥- * J IS -» 9

J Mrs. Griefs T
Restorer

by ^ prbminent resident
than a gross have been
perfect cure for Falling
r formations. It is clean,
It; 60c per Bottle at

dge Drug Store.

TO RIDE I
Juggles, One Car

CE1VED |
Tcon ihfim BBM UW I1ICU11 ^

)rse Exchange Go. *

* H

|G.i».p.iMi.MUSS w, coiT I a.

a BROKERS.I \ l\
".

lock Bxchance. Sow Took Oto '

MM -1f*l'-"**" ( l!

VI

C LIGHT
ill as convenient, clean,
Mazda lamp you now i
h for the same lighting <

carbon light will give *

iy not let us wire your
: lights?

LECTRIC PLANT
* P

of Living
/Med ;«

^ith Gas j
es at Cost I
ed Free.

h a^msc |

..

itriitor of (fee estate of ('oily J

bL months from the d*e hereof.
<

"»* ** pleaded in bar

IS-r* DR JOHN O. BLOUNT, ft
Imluistrator P0II7 Cowell. Uaeeaarwart

L. Stewart, ,Attora«T.
This March lTth, 1»13.
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Bmum It <1*l>nw orer 400,000 I
Words: mors than orsr

before appMnd batman two
corowroo Psgso. Woo H-

ILfUm. It ti the ontr dictionary fl!i with tho now dlridod
pare- "Mroke of Owoioa."

5®22S {
Bm»m lft u Mo^ud by tho

Court*, Bah00la and MFre«a aa tb« oca lannat aa-
Omit*.

Became ho who iraow11 w**H
G access. ZatuUUH

yoa boat tbio now week. J
SWTX t*-torn 910*, gG.4C.MUUIIC0..P III hH it !!. 1

. ,. T. j O'i"' ^

NOTICE. i
»"th Carolina.Beaufort Countr.
the Superior Court.liar tarn.
Mil. "i.. C
KW*a Pettlfourd

to.
sbecca Pottltourd
TTn-mmtam ttore named WJIT
ka notloa that an antlon entitled aa
ore haa boan eomoanoal In tin
1parlor Court of Baaufort Countr
tha plaintiff to procure from the

>fendant an ateolute dtToroe, and
a aald defendant will farther take
dice that aba la repaired to appear
thfi Heat fere, of the a.He,

>urt of Mid Coanty to be held on
e tenth Monday after the lint Moniyla March. 1913, to-wit, on May
ftta, 1913, attd answer or detnor to
e complaint in said action. *or the
aintfff will apply'to the Court tor
ie -relief demanded in eaH comlaint.
Thia April 11th, 19*3.

OIO, PAUL,
lef-k Superior Oonrt Beaurort Couatf.j- /
4-11-4 wc

ire You Going to
'Jew"York Soon?

i.WRITE

HOTEL RAYMOND
42 E«t 28th Street

PnfcTj "Hut1. *'

New Yprk Qfj '

at PockMOeide adJSpecMJ Week?
Rate |o Bayera tad Partta* Steele
earn S1.5* s Day orP Week.
MAKK A. LALDWEUe.

(Mention thin Paper.)

Notice In hereby siren thai the
artnershlp heretofore conducted at
.oral, N. C., by B. X. Cheeeon and
L. W. Tarhenton. under the arm]
nine or E. SI Chaoooe hXTo., hae]
een dtanolred by mutual content, B.
r. Cheeeon barfng eoM hie Interact
> W R. SlraltJ, ant eeld bn.lnee.
'Ill be continued under the arm
ame aatnWU af W. a. Swetn, Son

AU claims asalnit add company
re assumed by W. R. Rwatn. Son
Co end should be preeeatet to

tiem lor ptymcnt, bail all persona
idebted to said company trill make
ayment to tham. and notice Is hereyrisen that E. M. Chesaoe trill bo
i no wise responsible lor say dnbta

Thfs 'hi 21 t'h 1913.
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wiuuinui, m. c. -vw) * i *

W. a RODMAN. «,
Attorncr-»t-I^w.

fWashington. N. C.
Oflloe String* * Tr**t Bullitt*.

# l "? Anfl*. * V»
> vyj % .»" S-"': *:* 7 V -Tj-'-'*

« A. pmixn-s A rso,FIKB INHURANOa P '^33"> i V,
WAHHIAQTO*, M. O," i ,.5i4\ -+ ',* . *r»** ## »* "/

; . «**.
» an » B B B^B a a B

W D. BWimi b

:
fructicBB In nil tbn Carta, s.':i

" ». .

r "t r * UiiimiFRANK H BRYAN
Small, UmLmb Jk' Brya®

IJ" -

HABKT KdKIUiU, »

Attorney-at-Law.' j »
Dr. Bodman Bid*, B. Main Br,
Washington, North CaroBaa.

»«-.-r-*r>- A. a'-1' a a

a a a a a. R' a a -<

EDVABD I, STEWARD »

p .Attornej-nt-Ln*,
Washington, N. C.

laaaia "

a. a A A. »'i T* rv
'^

: cotZ**ZE?m I
" WatS^ola "

-,«*-
B |ffe£r "'v

it i «

NORWOOD L. SDOIOBI
f Vf Attsraay-at-law. V a

«

a «r **^'"a *'
a mi a

a a a a a "a a
A. D. MaeLaaa, *

Washington, N. C. a
W. A. Thompson,

»< Annua. N. C, «
McI.KAN m THOMPSON. a

Attoroorn-nt-Lanr, a

Aarora and Washington, If, C, *
a ..a,-a a a a «

ft eoaatot. t* *Pchto« * aaw*uyi«

waeara-hr t» pick it" ». wtoeh. «
mm, W in.OI ISbdito

' '& ",::a
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E«' .. llltlll ,Chicken*. rouDf .. ..,', . U to lie
Chicken*, (row* .. .... I# to 41*

Lamb akin*, each II to tOo
Bee* War .. .. Ma
Bheep *klD*. each too to SOo
Tallow

. . 4e
>17 Hint hides, per lb. ........l«o
Dry hides, d'eed, per lh . .'..40 to So
Oreen Salted Hide* ..Ida
Orean B14W.. .. .... .. It*

" 1 108


